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35260 plastic FasteNer remover
Removes Plastic Hold-Down Fasteners.
This tool quickly removes various types of plastic 
fasteners that hold on weather stripping, radiator shrouds, 
fender linings, air dams and other plastic or rubber parts. 
The tool is equipped with a sliding urethane button for use 
when extra leverage is necessary. 
35260 Plastic Fastener Remover. Skin-Packed. Shipping wt. 3 oz.

 
U.S. Pat No. 6,663,082

35300 v-groove clip remover
Narrow Tip with V Groove for Removing Plastic Clips 
Used on Upholstery, Door Panels, Radiator Shrouds, 
Fender Liners and Weather Stripping. 
The tool is equipped with a sliding urethane bumper 
for use when extra leverage is necessary. Also use the 
bumper to protect the vehicle surface.  
35300 V-Groove Clip Remover. Skin-Packed. Shipping wt.4 oz.

 
U.S. Pat. No. 6,663,082

35260 35300

35400 door upHolstery remover
For Plastic Fasteners. 
Place the tool under the edge of the door panel and 
insert into fastener as far as possible...then simply pry up. 
Rugged tool with a large comfortable handle. 
35400 Door Upholstery Remover. Skin-Packed. Shipping wt. 7 oz. 

 

61400 straigHt Hog riNg pliers
61410 aNgled Hog riNg pliers
Close Hog Ring Fasteners Used on Upholstery.
Steel pliers are durable and easy to use. Spring loaded 
jaws hold the hog ring. Cushioned grips for comfort. Angled 
Pliers have a 45° angled head to fit into tight spaces. 
61400 Straight Hog Ring Pliers. Skin-Packed. Shipping wt. 8 oz. 

61410 Angled Hog Ring Pliers. Skin-Packed. Shipping wt. 8 oz. 

 

61400

61410

35600 loNg door paNel tool
19.75" Long Tool is Great to Reach Upholstery Clips in 
the Middle of a Door Panel. 
Square notch design removes both plastic and metal clips 
on cars and trucks. Helps eliminate broken fasteners. 
Place the tool under the edge of the door upholstery 
panel and insert into the fastener as far as possible...then 
simply pry up. Heat treated for durability.
35600 Long Door Panel Tool. Hang Card. Shipping wt. 11 oz.

 

35350 door paNel remover
Removes Door Panel Fasteners, Even In Tight Spaces.
The bent handle design allows use where space is 
limited, and provides extra prying force. The unique, 
square cutout in the tool tip provides a no-slip grip, even 
on fasteners with small ears.
35350 Door Panel Remover. Skin-Packed. Shipping wt. 8 oz.

 




